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From the Friendship's Offering. then crossed into the Alipu road, and so on up the winding as- most philosophical, why men should toil and fret for power and
E L 10 D 0 R E - cent that leads ta Verapetades. Lovely as autunn is in England wealth, and knowledge, when a bare hut with the pure exercise

YT THE AUTHoB op Il sKETcEs oF coRFU j Il EvENiGsq ADROAD, ETC. i ' inexpressibly more beautiful in that southern land. Not a ofpermitted affection, could light up cheek, and brow, and eye,

Why don't you dance, Edmund Gray ?" said a y un- leafhad changed ils colour, not a flower bad faded, not a blade of with such vivid, such not-to-be-mistaken evidences ofdeep con-
aign to his friend, as they mut n the ball-room o thie palace o grass had withered ; nothing spoke of decay or of approachmig lent within. And again his lip almost involuntarily murmured,

Saint Michael and Saint George. desolation. The lesser rains had fallen, and had respread tlhe "l It is ail vanity !"
Sat ecase, a Sahe aser, "hrparched earth with her delicate green carpet, and bad reclothed Now the meditations of Johannes not being ofso abstracted andItBeuse wis the answer, l there is no one hure to dance the trees with lire and beauty, Flowe, too, Flora's second gil refined a nature, did not prevent himn fram paying attentlion to the«Whyo unttkr this year ta the favoured island, reeped ont in every direction passing influences of the moment, more especially tosuch as were- Bcy aue i no talh, td a"und Gray non The air was heavy with the perfume of thonmyrtle and orange ; likely to affect his bodily well-doing ; therefore, after castingI Becala e there ina eu e hure ta tal ao,u replied the non- the little purple anagallis spread its smiling petals to the sun, pro- many anxious glances ta the sky, and listening with acute attenchalant, witb an ineffable shrug of bis left abouldur, as bu turned mising a fine day ta ail true lavers of nature ; tbe cerinthe major tion to a low rumbling sound in the atmosphere, lie prophesiedawhy. bung its rich vellow bells belted with erimson, by the side of the that a storm was gathering, and loolied out for shelter." Ah " he ontinued, wliloqrizing as bo quitte the ream, F delicate cyclamen, in fragrant heaps by ti- road-side ; the sword- Before be had well done speaking, flash after flash lit up thekhaese mae cave rto n woet comrg [ sbcoe Sir Frede- liy and verbascum stood la stately pride in the thickets ; the s'y, and saine largo heavy draps of rain re[l most impertinerntlyrick bas made arriage-roades, ndt we are ail become o fine, and plains were covered with orchises,-flies and bees arrested in on Mr. Jolunncs' nose, as he upturned his face towards the hea-o civilize, nd sa hearties, In [le olden limes, ideed, iisien, tleir busy flight. Even tIe very undi rwood,-thuere are no vens. " Let us hasten thither, master," he said, pointing to athler tonu da' incelant reain, we inre obliger ta dra lots for bedges there,-was rudoient with beau. , f,- fam one surdy tuft of laurels, overshadowed by a ail cypress, that staod a littleth honnur of wheeling eicb othur iuta a barrow ta the pslace shruh ta another, the clerriatis, or, sweeter stil in it English'l sway cut of the road.-" thera are other travellers already thereho en there a or souexitment in the mtter,-shou name, " the traveller's joy," threw its perfmerd trail, forming let us join them."

an ; some fun, epecially ifwe could maage n usetlb lie wid arbours innumerable while occasiaon-1y miglht be seen th " Join them !" responded Edmund, ' let us rather warn them

way but now -we are muchial too fine tO bae a happy." carlet berries of the wild strawberry tree, and the fair spreading way fron their dangerous resting place," and heedless ofJohan-
Poor Edmund was doomed to bu annoyed this evening. When uof the datura stramarnume-a fit home, inieed for a nus, w lho continued ta asseverate that the laurel was a charmed

fairy, and perchance fiuries to diweil therain, fer, lest the light tee against lightning, Edmrund hastened on his mission of charity.lie reachud borne, lie foutill [bat Johannes, tho truqty Albai'uin 1air *loîr re uet)rî1gld- nrIec*o; 'aillelinr eiii Atrd lids-n nepcde uelur',un]a ?chdb
who served hiin for valet, cook, nnd groom, reckonilg on is air s lret t ly on the sn !when evennin tired chid was9 aseep under the laurrol, and a girl watched by
langer absence, bar] colecter] a party of friends, and ws uter- ias on, .e broad jgged leaves rise [e-erly up, and shut in him. Shte had ftened ier linen veil to the shrubs ta shield hlimloneraheneha clieid a prt o frind, ndvs etp- he fowr.f'omth rthe à floweri)leein
taining them by relating soine of the manv wonderifi siglits lie romt ra y im bd that they fel upon lerself,nr] met with in a 'vist to England laîtely mode with lhis master. At every opening t Ihr trim trees, Edmnund looked Out te bent au oiver niir, terrified at te lightning, yet unwi 

Johannes described to his raged audience how, at his first n and behe d i the vMo below, traced in cle; and diinct ouine, in disturh the Edmund bent low, and touching
rival in the grect city cf le f.r nort-er island, ine ha-,d stoodl rr a ntsim and grive anl rn cul cont, a rn , a o d, speaking hurriedly, besuglit lier to coie away into
on oe ide, humibly, for a r:g time, ta let [the crowdl pass n :- s, n ing i e dîtance, Lhe Ilae, ve the sea, dttiei d x i e te pu ; b"t shr, covering lier face wvith one band, anrd castingon on side huiflv for a tiIe iii ii ie<tii titartiaa',ii oo i Cile;Z uoii cv, te ieluotto ilI.:-h b,%utawee a
bc told how ail the hoiuses we por ae, and even ihe sPervants wheer sa l undl -Itlre in al he .r t anlid enlss ; h:1e ot'hr r over the neck of the child, who Lean e wae and

hadbe< o lep n.II tld ongongino sopin b erefore as hie hajppenied nehhier to be in (ov,ý nor yet parLicubir- ;cry, said, "l No, no, I will not go." E1dmund ld hier of theie b e s t or ip m t an.derediI v on fromit iu l on lady y huingry, ev r and aion lie st'yed his foù and look îed on t ie dan er of resting uder trees during Jigihtnin tg, otie y indr@onm gloves for bis rnvler, lie tv11iilrrd oie frîîîî ork, lady un sut 7'ceor vi
genteman.n ta another-, and co-lud fld nlhry '

t
a servr' him e thie -ryu w h ap td h' cypots whsio frein its height wnuld be lkely to attraci il ; but

WPre -1 so vetry grand, co6its and countesses at the very least heart. Alf fliistimuie, hbwever, [ha g was ide, and the wallet iperhiaps she did not understand his imperfect Ronaic, for shte an-
how ho wondered, continually. wvhere ail the servants, and work- empty ; for lie had set out with the intention of trusting t is iswered only by reaoving her band from lier eyes, and linging

ngpv skill for a dinner. There was something so Hoieric in her arm round the stem ofthe stately tree. Edmund saw that no
.îgtre pets h nr] flks weouat liead, drliemeisied, nontila t the idea ofshating his dinner, and dressing it under a tree, ai time w'as to be lost. Ife forcibly raisedihe child, and bearing himh, e, camfine tothe conlusionhast thewere, allcelebrutingatnight ! Edmund was a great worshipper of lomer, and, more- out to a plce ofcomparative safety. returned for the naiden. HetRsqt, hi, camne tl, the conclusion ulnî they w-cre aIl eelebrating aioe wfestival omewhere ur other,-in fuhe moon, perhap ;-and hor 'ver, was apt ta try at realizin the romances ofthe poets. Poor was but just in time, for while he was yet placing his hiat on the
at t os night drew on, thcvcdid neither light lampo, nor carr Johannes ! viat a pity lie could not rend the grandfatlier of al girls liea to sliade lier eyes, the tall tree reeled for ai moment,-
lnks, buii, by thie uoers appliction cf t light ta a mall tube in t iairs. "y EfTendi," he said, at last, " the sun is very high , tlie ighting had passed and left its scathe-one side of the pred
he shop window und in [lhe lamps, the whale street was instant uc :ad) beter lool out for sme sh-ide and rest awhile, and 1 s'em wus blcend and burnt ta the very root. When the girl

lae added with an arcli griii, l will count the birds you have -aw this, she bent down lowly for a moment, and, joining herix' n a ilazt i llcr." ýycniig brouliir's lianidt %-ii lier own, expresser] by [ears lnr] bru-Ilitherto, nnoe of the audience hail spokien : iPv' bail testifiecd p
their auention only by a little gesticuation, and nw and [lien aI " Yea," answered the maser, " we shal

l 
take truer aim, after en words, her gratitude ta the young Englishman who had saved

roar of laugliter, liut at this poinît of tle narration, tley burst forth refreshing ourselves." her lfo .s well as her own. Then she arinse, and having
a So they halted, and asked of a sige loolking old gentleman in down the hat, threwher a n lier n hien bd, and leadingi the

te iords " Bugiard!Dtch rowsers, and red cummreerbund, th way to thle ynng child tendery by the hand, departed.
ed man, whose flowing robu and long white huard testied hanarest vilag. e. " cal said tle o!d man, whi was lying oui The dark iac-de cleared away, the sky was again blue and su-

eis back under an olive tree, sh'ding his eyes with his hands, iree so Edlund, calling Jchannes forth from the leafy bowerlue w-as a lîely juarîre, orosC and] sair]' Lookl yai Master Jo -liw-inIbv iiile virigm oae Isii[I OU çic' eîi- lras îreîelesbr uneiet ilda
bannes ! we have listened] to ail vour traveller's >tories pa Ca:; when 1 have fmshed watering my tobacco I will tell you." whenc neîhor threats nor entreaties had been able to withdraw

e uh, a d se a em cf at y o; er i p Tobaco !" exclaimed Johannes, staring around. Th'e other himi, res tm 'ed his way. But there was no luck in store for him :
't'he bie oadog'; so no more of sc foo if you lease ,, pomted to a little p!t of tobacco behind the treeu' and recdmosedl srammîblinng from hil to hill, now exploring the deep ravines, now

"ei eyes. But Edmund chinked a few obob. " Cala, limbing the myrtle-slkirted mountain, he stored bis imaginationus ii collr i;"si un f sa C molinei thie [lesse iîr trrulli aur thstoe-b ,1fouili ajlao -parn h prvns o
is called faisehood, and falsehood is n lied truli, in this umost deb aid the od Greek, and Ihis time ho jumped up and expiaiied and is portfolio with views of surpassing beauty ; but he did not

ceptive and deceived world : thus il is " Then, callingf for ' the wvay they vee to pursue. store bis walet with gaine.

cigar and a bottle of haca, ho tank bis eved Shakspeare from Tey soon carne upon a litle Albanian silage neatling among At lnst twilighet, of so brief duration in the south-fell rapidly,
the little book-case that d heted bis quarters, and sat down t lhe trees. It consisted of ten or t'elve buts, somuething lile and master and man, siorely grumbling and discomposed, had lost
enjoy his loneliness- " Whiat is the use of intellect unr know ollttentot kraals, built ofbarrboo forced together at the top, cane- their way. They were far, very far from any road, and the mor
ledge," he said, pursuiing bis soIiloquy, when those vagiabonds like, and thatched 1a over with etraw. At on îow doorwayîearnestly they sought ta regain il, the more entangled did they
were so merry and happy, ltil -- Vanitv of vanlities :-the, Stood a young woman, loolking singularly picturesque in ler yel- biecome in thicket Of wild stunted olives. " There i no help
world is a vanitv, und tley who dwe'.ll in il are vainer than vain'' 'ow veil and scarlet aprOn ; she smir]ed and invited them li. The 'for it," s-id Mr. Gray, at last ; " we must male the best ofourwlole furniture of this simple dwelling-place, consisted rfa square mishap and turn beroes. No hope ofseeing the City to-night."

IL I stone tray for coolery, fuI of wood-ases, a cradle, a black-eyed " But I am hungry," remonstrated Johannes.
Oi' fine autumnal morning, Edmund Gray, in a loose white baby, and a few nugs und pitchers hanging to a shelf. The I So am 1, but the wallet is net quite empty."'

jacket and a large straw hat, with his gun flung carelessly over wayfarers seated the[selves on the earthen floor ; their young I And so tired," continued the man.
his shoulder, set off; autended by Johannes, for n day's shooting.hstecs gave tilem some Indian corn bread, and grapes from the "4 Then look out for a lodging," said the master.
Ie whiqtled gaily as he went, for he was leaving lehind hin a !foresaid shelf ; ani, lamenting that shue har] not any crassi, badue They oon came uon a ttle white church. Such on onewIorld ofionsense and foelly ; and wlien, as they passed through Ihm watch the babe til her return, and taling down a pitcher, there is on almost every ahil top in his sweet islando They
the low ciered gateway that terminates the Strada Reale, J went ulut for n few minutes, and presently re-appeared with water ently pushed open the door and entered. It promised then shel-

a ofSt. Speri cool and sparklig, which se assured them was froin a charmed ter from the night-air, and nothing more. It seemed nette have
dion, that guards the entrance to the city of Corfu, and implored wel in tle viciniy-tbe wel of Santa Veronica. been visite] for many weeks, for the wreaths were withered, and
hi% blessng on the coming day. Edmuond aiso toucher] bis bat, " Are you happy here P" said Edmund, when he turned to 8e- there was no oil in the lamp that iung before t'e virgin. Johan-
and exclaimed, " Ta your guardianship, my wonrtby fellow, I 'part. " Happy !" exclaimed the young mother, bonding ber durit nus brouuight in, with much lalur and ivnire oi Lutine dried
leove ail the jars and annoyances that daily beset ny palth ; keep iloving eyes upon her baby ; " Yes, yes, Efyendi, almost too bap- olive branches, and sei te -ight. ''thon examine with un-
them, 1 pray yOu, until my return,"'-so an they went. Tbey ipy for earth. I want for nothing." xious eyes bis mastecr's wallet ; one ow:,----one old grey owl,--
lingered lona mong the wooded heights that surround Potamo,j So Edmond Gray walked on marvellung as ho went, in mood wfas ils only tenant. Thei por bird was presently condemned te


